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OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS, GUWAHATI

UDAYAN VIHAR, NARANGI, GUWAHAT'.7}I 171
!g_t. W1-2640394t2641142 Fax 036i-2640204t2640s10t264114t.
E/I/TECH/Rent & LFtl 14Alol-tV Dated: 04t01t2019

To,

AllAOs GE

AllMOs BSO

sUB: Timely and correct uploading of information in respect of rent and allied charges with respect to
lndian Arrhy Officers.

REF: PCDA (o) Pune Do No. Tech/0249/vor.txXX dated r1l12 l2ot8.

:t* * * :* * :f :t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * rt :* * :t * * :t :* * * * * * * * * * *

It has been pointed out vide PCDA(0) Pune Do letter under reference that there is considerable delay in
forwarding of lnitial Occupation Returns, Vacation Reports and euarterly Statements of water and electricity as
well as uploading of rent and allied charges.

It is, therefore, directed by the competent authority to forward rent bills through project Bhawan in time.
However in case of difficulties in uploading due to technical problem in Bhawan software, soft copy of rent bill
data may be sent to PcDA(o) pune in a cD in compatible format to avoid delay.

Further attention is invited to Rule 693 and 694 of the MES Regulations, wherein it is clearly stated that
"ln the case of pensioners and private individuals, rent is recoverable monthly in advance. Rent bills will be sent
through the appropriate MES office direct to them for payment, either into the treasury or to the MES office
concerned on or before the 5th of the month". In such a scenario, there is no need to raise rent bills in respect of
retired officers and forward the same to PCDA (o), instead the bills on account of rent and allied charges in respect
of retired officers may be dealt with in accordance with the ibid provisions of the MES Regulations.

ln view of the above, Competent authority has directed you to follow the above instructions in letter and
spirit.

copy of PCDA (O) Pune Do letters dated 20108 /20t8, dated 7t/72/2078 and HQr. office letter dated
t5/t012018 is enclosed herewith for reference and necessary action please.

CDA has seen.

With a request to upload the same on the official
website website of CDA Guwahati.

{E/\

g
(J.N. DOLEY)IDAS

Asstt. Controller
to:

7) oi/c
EDP Section,
Local

,r.OrM,
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Thi> is regarding timely and correct upioading of information in respect of rent and allied
charges with respect to lndian Army Officers.

2" i would like to express rny sincere gratitude for your prompt aciion in issuing necessary
instructions to al! corrcerned in this regard, enabling us closing of IRLAs of officers proceedirrg on
"'etirr,ment,

3. To ensure timelv closlng of accounts on retirement y' release of the Army officers, my
cffice has already started closing of accounts of the respective officers on their retirement 1
release without waiting for vacation reports from October 2018, as informed to you vide my D.O
letter No. Rent Cell/Project Bhawan dated 20th August 2018 and as-prornulgated by Hqrs. offEce
vide their letter No ATitlL?23/Misc/zoL8/vil dated 15'h octobe r 20L8.

4. Once again, I would request you to issue suitable instructions to all the AOs GE and AAOs
B5o to comply with Hqrs. Office letter mentioned above and not to issue rent bills of officers to
th:s office for recovery after the date of retirement of the officer.

5- Further, i would also like to apprise you of the following analysis carried out for the month
of October 2018 regarding receipt of lORs, Vacation Reports and Quarterly Statements.

I _g1!!!!lion Returns i Vacation Reports i euarterly State;,ients I
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6. lt is evident from tlre data above that there is considerable delay in receipt of tops.
\.racation Reports and Quarterly Statements. Hence, I request you to sensitize the rssue and dlrecr
ail AOs GE and AAOs BSO under yor.rr jurisdiction to forward.rent bills through project Bhawan, in
+ima
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With r.S anr.? }SlY;,

Shri Ande Posfiefty, ISA5
Ccntroller
Officp of the CDA
Ldyan Vihar, I\lar aiiH,i. Satgacrn
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q. *. rrd,
r. fr. q. ft.
A. V. Rao,
Pr. CDA



A V RAO, IDAS . ^ ^r^^.o account5 (Off icers)

;t'ffi;i Jontroller of Def ence Accoun

D.O Nol Rent Cetl/Pro!ect Bhawan
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Dated ; J0' Au$ust
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Dear 

ram writingthis in continuationto my earrier uo 
]ated 

4rh June 20tB regarding

thetimelYuploadingofcorrectdatapertainingtot.eco,..].,o,rentandalliedchargesof

Army Officers by the AAOs BSOs through Proiect Bhawan'

Z'Attheoutset,lwishtoexpressmysinceregratitudeforyourpositiveandprompt

response and the immediate action taken to streamline the process of uploading of rent

and a*ied charges of Army officers which will definitery help in enhanced services by this

office' A review of the data for the further period from June 2018 to August 20LB shows

that most of the rnrtlal occupation Returns, Vacation Returns and Quarterly statement of

Waterandelectricitypertainingtotheyear20lsisreceivedStillthereisscopefor

improving the system, ln some cases, it has been noticed that the detay in uploading is

due to techn car pr,obrems . :::iy;*-;, :il::r;i-,",l"Tlil:;l
copy of the rent bill data could be.t:::^"u) r " -

in submission by the concerned AAO BSOs'

3 ,t is pertinent to oiscuss anctiler :rea of concern, namely, the debit barances in the

IRLAs of Army offrcers due to recovery of rent and atied charges beyond the date ot

' vhich 
'eads 

to delay in closing of the IRLAs 
': 't 

*t::::::::::::;:
retirement whrcn 

- ^:" ;s due to non-receipt of vacation reports tr

debit b'alance cases are arising tt: 
:: "^- ,;, in continued recovery

receipts of water and electricitv bills resulting rr*ffi:i'::;'::J:::i:i::::

char.gesevenaftertheofficerceasestodrawpayandallowances,lnst

to recovery of Market Rent (Damage Rate of Rent) on account of retention of quarter

beyond permissibre period, tn this connectron, rwourd rike to draw your attentioR to the

provisions of Rure 693 and 694 of the MEs Regulations whrch state that "ln the case of

1
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pensioners and private individuars, rent is recoverab\e month\y \n advance' Rent bills wil\

be sent through the appropriate MES office direct to them for payment' either into the

treasury or to the MEs office concerned on or before thr sti of the month'" ln such a

scenario, there is no need to raise a rent bilr in r/o officers after retirement and this office

is not required to wait for the vacation return5 
. ^ nc... ,,n^er VoU

:n"t';." that suitabre directions may be issued ro a* the AAo BSos under your

I that the bilts on account of rent and allied charges in r/o retired

audit iurisdictibn 
s< 

tith the above provisions of the MES Regulationsi

officers may be dealt rn accordance *'t",'1,':.-..r^n,, 
balances in thrs office which has

il :x; :r,:. I:: :,:::r; :'ff. ::::;: 
:::: :., n,,."''n s've *he p a s'i rew

years, Your co-operation and support in the matter is requested'

with

t$,," 
1' shriRakesh sehgal' lDAs

.qlg.,
PCDA(WC)

Sector 9C

tnandigarh 160 009

2, Shrisatheesh Babu' IDAS

PCDA

107 Agram Post'

io*uiAgram Road'

Bangalore

3, ShriBeniamina' 
IDAS

PCDA (SC)

No 1 Finance Road Pune 411 001

4, Shri Mohinder Singh' IDAS

PCDA (CC)

CariaPPa Road

;;tk;;* cantt 726ooz

5, Shri Devi Ram Negi' IDAS 
^^

PCDA (NC)' Jammu 180 003

Yours
-$,r.uaetur

7./
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To,

No: AT/l/L2 23 I Misc I Zorslvii Dated: LSlLO|2O18

The Region J Pr. CDAs/ CDAs

Subject:DebitbaIancesinthelRLAsofretiredArmyofficers'

pcDA (o), purrr:, inrirraled rhat,.ro]",,.-,,0er of debit bara.ces being refrected in

the IRLAs of the Army officers was adversely commented upon, during the recent

inspection by HQrs Office, Many of the debit balances are on account of recovery of

rent and allied charges after the date of retirement of the officers'

As per provisions of Rule 693 and 694 of the MES Regulations "ln the case of

pensioners and private individuals, rent is recoverable monthly in advance" Rent bills

will be sent through the appropriate MES Office direct to them for payment' either into

the treasury or to the MES office concerned on or before the 5th of the month'"

ln view of the above, it is requested that suitable directions may be issued to all

the concerned offices so that the bills on account of rent ancl allied charges in r/o

retired officers may be dealt in accordance with the above provisions of the MES

xY
dr

Regu latio n s.
rt

s4.-
Ashish Yadav, IDAS

ST.ACGDA (AT-1)

For information w,r.t, their D.O. letter No Rent Cell/Project

Bhawan dated 07 109 12018. r )li
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Ashish Yadav, IDAS

ST,ACGDA (AT-1)

Copy to:
,/'\ .,-

"--t 
I ne PCDa lO),
Glibar Maidan,
Pune-411001 ---

office of the CGDA, Ulan Batar Road, Palam, Delhi cantt - 10
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